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Fugitive Arrested
After Police Battle

During Rev. Timothy Lambert's First Friday Mass at Sacred Heart Church the Sacred Heart School students for
the month for January were announced. They are 8B: Ryan Hohner, PK: Sean Lavelle, 8A: Ashley Forbes, K:
Emily Kearney; 7A: Kaitlin Muglia, 1a: Justin Inigo, 7B: Andrea Anguilar, 2"": Robert Ruiz, 6*1: Caresse Simmonds,
3A: Mia Mathis, 5*: Zuleima Vielma, 3B: Patrick Bogart, 4th: Erick Colannello, Gym: Juan Edney.

TingleyRubberRezonedAfterHeatedDebate
The Borough Council chambers

were filled for Tuesda) night's meet-
ing. The proposal to re/one the 2 —
acre 1 inglcv Rubber
1",'pot\ "om "Whafs popular is
industrial to an age i r
restricted residential JXOt alwOVS light and

>roduccd i

did .i study and if the project is built,
there w lii lie a 6.8 percent increase m

"imlxT of unit-; in town and a
4.5 percent increase
in our population.
"We don't need
this. It seems to be
in the wrong place

ns h.is built several properties during
the past lew years m Middlesex Coun-
ty, including Traditions on Durham
Avc. On several occasions, speakers

a • (Continued on page 7)

While on patrol on Monday m< im-
ing, South Plainfield Police Officer
Wayne Diana observed Kenneth An-
thony Lee, 22. in front of his West
\\c. home. He recognized Lee as
having an active no bail, probation
warrant on previous drug charges in
Union (ounty.

Lee entered a taxi and left the
area, however police officers and
detectives were able to stop the taxi a
short distance away. Lee tied the cab
and was observed reaching into his
waist trying to retrieve something,
then locked himself inside his home,
leading police to believe he could pos-
sibly be armed.

I .ee's older sister left the house un-
harmed .md staved with police during
the confrontation. Lt. Michael Gren-
nier established communicatu >ns with
Lee via ceil phone and talked to Inm
for an hour and a half trying to nego-
tiate his surrender. A negotiator from
the Middlesex County Prosecutor's

Office was also on the scene. On sev-
eral occasion Lee sr<xxj on the porch
in an attempt to surrender, but ran
back inside and locked himself in.

Finally Detective Chris Coluc-
ci kicked in the door and officers
searched the residence. Lee
found hiding under a set ot stairs
in the house. He put up a tight, but
was eventually taken into custody. A
further search of the home produced
drug paraphernalia, bur no weapon
was found.

While at police headquarters Lee
continued to snuggle and damaged
a door in the holding room. He was
ultimately charged with violation or
a probation warrant, resisting arrest,
contempt of court and criminal mis-
chief. Hail for the South Plainfield
charge ot criminal mischief >s
i25,0UU, houc\ci the probation
warrant c.irricd no bail. He is cur-
rently being held at the Middlesex
County Adult Corrections FacilitV

heated debate-with Wndt S right IS YlOt andthcwrongi.se
most oi those at- 7 / w tor the location.

tending the meeting UlVVUyj jJUfJLliUi. said Jones,
against the idea and -Mayor Dan Gallagher Mayor Gallagher

stressed that this or-v ime |USI wanting t< >
tinJ out moreaboui it. Age restricted
means that at least one resident must
lx- 55 years old. ()n!y Joe /ekas spoke
in favor of the ordinance. In the end,
the council voted unanimously to
re/.one the property,

Questions related to property
taxes, access to stores, traffic and
safety. Those objecting sighted nearby
industrial property, train tracks and a
gas pipeline, as well as noise from the
traffic on Kt. 2cS~. Mayor Gallagher
said thai 23 percent ot South Plain
field's population consists ot seniors.
The Mayor added, "1 am not tryingto
sell something thai ucts.i loi of money
for the borough; 1 think the need for

senior housing is more important."
According to Councilwoman

Kathy Thomas, the property is now
\ acani resulting in no revenue tor the
borough. Prospects lor an industrial
company purchasing the property
arc slight, [frczoned residential, this
property will p r o v i d e over S I M an-
nually m tax revenues; t h e fus t year
$3M will be received, 60 percent ot

w Inch will go to the schools without

any increased enrollment.
A traffic study conducted by lack

Morris, u ho is proposing to build on
the development, says traffic, during
peak hours will be less from a resi-
dential development than industrial.
Bob Jones, who opposes rc/.oning,
questioned any traffic study done
by a proposed developer and telt

there would be more credibility in .\n
independent study. 1 le asked that the
council reject the rezoning proposal
and take another look. He said he

dinance in front of the council was to
re/one the Tinglcy Rubber property
and not approve what it will or will
not contain. The applicant will have
to appear m front ot'either the Plan-
ning Board or Hoard of Adjustment
lo be granted permission to build. At
that time all specifics will be presented
MK\ discussed before the board's ap-
proval.

The tact that Jack Morns is propos-
ing to construct approximately 484
apartment units on this property, was
a topic brought up several times. Mor

Court Gives OKtoJunk Yard Cleanup
Company's Failure to Act Leads to Shutdown

Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) commissioner
Bradley M. Campbell applauded
the Superior Court for directing
the Boro Auto Wrecking Company
in South Plainfield DO cease opera-
tions and tor allowing the DEP un-
fettered access for IS months to
clean up the contaminated scrap yard.
In addition, the court ordered Boro
Aut< i K > pay DEP a penalty ot $25,250.
"I commend the court tor recognizing
the urgent need to address contami-
nation at this significantly polluted
facility,51 said Commissioner Camp-

Accident Sends
Three to the Hospital

Shortly after midnight on
Sunday, a 1992 Toyota 4Runner
owned by I^MVJ, S. Iran, ,-!4, of

Bloomfield, was traveling south
bound on Hamilton Blvd., near
Montrose Avc.

Fran's vehicle crossed over into
the northbound lane and struck a
1995 Mitsubishi Gallant, operated
In Darshan Suthar, 17, ot" South
Plainfield.

As a result of the crash, Suthar
sustained injuries to his arms and
was taken to Muhlenberg 1 [ospital
by the South Plainfield Rescue
Squad.

"Iran and his passenger Thong
Nguyen, 34, of South Plainfield
were transported to Robert Wood

Johnson University Hospital tor
treatment of neck and head inju-
i icv Ail of the parties were wearing
seatbelts at the time cSt'thc crash.

Iran was charged with assault
by auto, a third degree crime, since
he was operating hjs vehicle while
under the influence of alcohol. In
a d d i t i o n , h e w a s c h a r g e d w i t h

driving while intoxicated, reckless
drh ing and failure to keep right.

Police Officers Michael Molinaro
and Vincent (ampagna are investi-
gating this accident.

Anyone w ith additional infor-
mation regarding this crash should
contact Officer Campagna of South
Plainfield Police Traffic Safety Unit
at (908) 226 78l).s.

bell. The shutdown of this facility
is long overdue after wars of stalling
by the responsible party We are de-
termined to clean up rhis site to help
protect the Raritan River watershed"

In November, Attorney General
Peter Harvev filed a motion in the
Superior Court. Chancery Divi-

Middlesex County on behalf
of' the DEP calling for the closure
of Boro Auto. Judge Praxis L.
Francis issued his order on Feb. 4.
"Boro Auto Wrecking has contami-
nated land in South Plainfield with
PCBs, gasoline and other hazardous
substances, which put at risk the
health of children and adults living
in this community," said Attorney
General Harvey. "Acting at our
request, the Court has stopped the
polluting acrivitv of this company.
We will continue to protect New
Jersey's land, water and air through
aggressive environmental enforce-
ment."

"It is impossible to commend
Commissioner Campbell adequately
for his steadfast determination to re-
move this environmental hazard that
has been left unattended for nearby
20 years," Assemblyman Patrick
1. Diegnan, [r. said. "As a lifelong
resident ot' South Plainfield. it is
reassuring to km >w that the health and
safety of those who live in our bor-
ough area top priority to the Depart-
ment ofEnvironmental Protection."
DEP has authorized $500,000 to
begin publicly funded testing and
cleanup work at the Boro Auto
Wrecking Site Among the hazard-
ous substances contaminating the

site and threatening nearby nai
resources are PC Bs and petroleum
hydrocarbons.

DEP's initial scope or work calls
for the classification and removal
of on-site waste
will be graded, a cap installed, and a
stormwater collection and treatment
system installed to prevent pollution
of area water resources. A renw
investigation will determine the ex-
tent of off-site contamination. DF.P's
remedy also calls ft >r the excavation ot
PCJB soils and off-sire dispi

Boro Auto is a salvage and metal
recycling facility that had been in
operation since ll'.-!6. It processed
automobile engines and transmissions
and other rvpes of scrap n*

Previous investigations performed
by the company found soil and

id water contamination from the
company's operations, icsi^o; off-she
properties revealed soil contamina-
tion from stormwater coming from
the site. The state was forced to take
this latest action after Boro Auto's
failure to perform remedial investi-
gations and actions required by a
1990 DEP administrative consent
order AC O . a 1997 judicial consent
order and a 2003 DEPACQ

According to Mayor Dan Gallagher,
after the IS month closure, if the DEP
declares the property has been cleaned
up, thev can go Kick into business.

Gallagher added that he will be-
hard pressed from stopping the junk
yard from opening again, but at
least he will have IS months think
about it.
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Mark Your Calendars
Log on to

council
Borough Hall Council Chambers

Meets twice a month on the first and third Tuesday

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605

Date Agenda Meeting Public Meeting

March 1 7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m.
March 15 7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m.
April 5 ..7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m.
April 18 7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m.
All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA 10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfiekj Avenue.

planningboard
Meets second and fourth Tuesoay of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

Feb. 22. March 8. March 22. Apnl 12, April 26, May 10. May 24. June 14, June 28, July 5*.
July 19*. Aug. 16*, Aug. 30*. Sept. 13. Sept. 27. Oct. 11. Oct. 25, Nov. 29*.
Dec. 13. Dec. 27.

zoning
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted
Borough Hall Council Chambers. 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

Feb. 24, March 10, March 24, April 14, April 28. May 12, May 26. June 99, June 23,
•4. July 28. Aug. 11. Aug. 25. Sept, 8, Sept. 22. Oct. 13, Oct. 27, Nov. 10*,

Dec. 8., Dec. 22.

boardofeducationmeetings
Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted
Committee of the Whole meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
March 8 and April 5
Regular Board Meeting Tuesdays at 8 p.m.- Feb. 15, March 15 and April 12.

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at Borough
Hall. 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.
March 15. April 19. May 17. June 21. July 19.
Aug. 16. Sept. 20. Oct. 18. Nov. 15. Dec. 20.

recreation
Meets once a month on the last Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building. Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716

Feb. 22. March 22. April 26. May 24. June 28. Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 7 and Dec. 13.

environmentalcommission
Meets once a month (second Wednesday)
Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday)
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. Questions? 908-757-8100

trafficsatety
Meets once a month (fourth Wednesday) at 7 p.m.
in the Conference Room. Borough Hall (No Meeting in August)

irdofeducationcurriculum/technology meetings
Meets once a month on Mondays, (except where noted) at 8 p.m. in the 2nd floor
conference room at Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.
(No meeting February) and March 21

. Soifffi Plainfield

Observer
The South Plainfield Observer is

published every Friday

G&G Graphics, Inc.
1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 668-0010 • FAX (908) 668-8819

NANCY GRENNIER
Publisher/Editor

Web page:
www.spobserver.com

For subscriptions, advertising or
information, call (908) 668-0010.

WAYNE GRENNIER
Associate Publisher

SUSAN KANEPS
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CAROL GRENNIER
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Advertising Sales

The publisher is not responsible for typographical errors.

The South Plainfield Observer (U.S.PS. 018253) is published weekly, except
Thanksgiving week, by G&G Graphics Inc. 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080-2004. Second class postage paid at South Plainfield. New
Jersey 07080-9998 POSTMASTER: Forward change of address orders to G&G
Graphics Inc. 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080-2004.
Subscription rates $25 per year in South Plainfield: $30 per year out of town. To
subscribe: 908-668-0010

SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in the South Plainfjeld Observer:

1 Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2 Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Department, 1110

Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfie - r, at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserverfScomcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone number.
You can subscribe or contact us at: spobserver.com.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept., 1110 Hamilton
Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 | , fax 908-
668-8819. Letters should not exceed 400 words / the fight to edit lot clarity ot
length. It is the editors discretion to limit thi lubmitted by one individual on
the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters" do no! necessarily reflect the opinion ol
the Observer All letters must be submitted with name and phone number, (or verification.

w
The South Plainfield Middle School Student Council, Student Council eighth grade advisor Joe Blondo, seventh
grade advisor John Limyansky, history teacher Joe Bennett, guidance counselor Suzanne Wojcik and chaperones
Debbi Lanza and Debbie Boyle went to visit the USS Battleship New Jersey in Camden. The USS New Jersey is the
most decorated of all battleships. It is fully equipped with 142 guns and is eleven stories high. The Student
Council is pictured in the Central Intelligence Communication room. At the end of the intriguing tour, they spoke
with Bob Walters, one of the members from the battleship who served on the ship from 1955 until 1957.

To the Editor,
( ub Scout Pick 207 from Franklin

Elementary school held their Magic
and Illusion Show. KUnbelievabte)*

> List
Saturday. The show was successful
both as a fundraiser for our pack and
an enjoyable day for families of our
town.

This show would not haw been
possible without the generous support
of the following: John Bundy and
Morgan, who donated the show and
whose talent and generosity are truly
Unbelievable; the Observeriot the pub-
licity, thank you so much Nancy
Grcnnier, you always come through
for a g<x>d cause; Commerce Bank for
their generous dona t ion , D & D
Graphics for all your printing help. It's
local businesses like these that we
should patronize for their continued
support of school activities; Greg and
Kathy I.ind tor the concessions, your
long hours and expertise are appreci-
ated; South Plainfield High Scruxil for
the use of their facility and the help
we received from the staff; all the busi-
nesses that allowed us to hang post-
ers; Nancy Smith t< >r fielding calls and
selling tickets for us; the parents of
Pack 207 who helped in every way
asked of them, you are the BEST and
the community of South Plainfield for
coming to the show. We hope you en-
joyed yourselves.

SINCERELY,
THE MAGIC SHOW COMMITTEE,
PACK 207

Dear Editor,
As president of the Library Board

of Trustees, I am writing to infirm all
borough residents of an unfortunate
situation which has arisen at the library
and what actions the Board of Trust-
ees will take to deal with it.

In recent weeks, there has been a
group of a dozen (or so) students from
the Middle School who come to the
library every afternoon. It is obvious

to anyone who is at the library at those
times, that this group has no inten-
uo i of utilizing the library or its re-
sources to do homework. Rather, this
group of students (and, apparently,
their pan- rts) acts as it'the library is
operating a "latchkey program," with
some students remaining at the library
from 3 p.m. to early evening.

\< ii i >nlv is this group generally dis-
ruptive, but they also have been ver-
bally abusive to library start and other
patrons. The improper behavior has
even escalated to the point of causing
injuries and to defacing library prop-
erty. We also have received numerous
complaints from our patrons about
this behavior.

The library start has attempted to
control this group, but their efforts
haw been met with mocker) and scorn
by the teenagers and even some of
their parents. It has even reached the
point that a police officer has had to
be called on a regular basis to control
the group of teenagers.

The Library Board of Trustees has
adi ipted a policy which authorizes the
library director to suspend the library
privileges and ban from the library,
anyone whose behavior is inappropri-
ate, disruptive, or disturbs other pa
trons. This policy is available for in-
spection at the library. 1 Jbrary staff will
continue to call the police when nec-
essary In those instances when- the
behavi(>r is particularly cgrcgic HIS, a >ii
sideration will be given to taking more
appropriate action.

The Library Board of Trustees has
a responsibility and an obligation to
provide a facility where all residents
can come with the expectation that
the\'can enjoy the library without be-
ing disturbed or harassed. We will not
allow a small group of teenagers to
ruin it for the 99 percent of our pa-
trons who enjoy the Library ami use
it for its intended purposes.

Submit Letters to the Editor:
Letters may be submitted to the Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080, or fax 908-668-8819
or by email: spobserver@comcast.net.
Deadline is Monday, 5 p.m. Letters must
be accompanied by a name and tele-
phone number for verification. Limit let-
ters to no more than 400 words. We
reserve the right to edit for clarity or length.
We reserve the right to limit the number
of letters submitted by one individual on
the same subject.

The Board of Trustees appreciates
the cooperation of all residents.

VERY TRULY YOURS,
ERIC M. AR0N0WITZ

To the Editor,
The Rilev School Father/Daughter

Sweetheart Dance was held on Friday,
Feb. 11 and it was a huge success!
Thanks to all the lathers and daugh-
ters lor coming out. We hope you had
a good rime

'Hie afternoon set-up ran smoothly
Thanks to Li/ Nulty. Cieorgeann l.ar
sen, Debbi Abood, Frances Ruiz,
Babes [enkins and Kathy Pittengcr.
Special thanks to Mohn's Florist for
their generous donations of balloons.
The gym looked beautiful. 1 hanks to
all those who helped in the kitchen:
Cathy Fisher and Sandy Marcovcc-
lino, your help was greatly ape
ated. Joe Teller did a great job al
from door greeting our "sweethearts."
Mary Piekarski .md Donna Teller did
a great job taking pictures. Laura
(bnrad md her creative picture frames
were beautiful. The girls went home
with a keepsake. 'To our dear Artie,
your continuous gencrosirj is greatly
appreciated. Lookout American Idol"
Special thanks to Kathy Pittenger tor
the running around and dealing the
gcxxlic bags so the girls hail something
special to go home with.

It was a pleasure working with all
ol you.

JACKIE VILL

THE

You asked for it and we answered! Get the attention of every homeowner
in South Plainfield in the March 18 issue of the Observer ...
that's 8,000 households and more than 21,000 residents.

The only better way would be going door to door.
To reserve space for this special issue, call 908-668-0010.

Deadline to reserve space is March 9.
Call early for best placement.
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Woman Found Dead in Auto
A 38-year-old Bridgewater woman with a history of mental illness was
found dead in her parked car by a Marsh Ave. resident early Tuesday
morning. The woman commuted to her job in Plainfield through this
area of South Plainfield. The cause of death appears to be a suicide,
pending an autopsy. The incident is under investigation by the South
Plainfield Police Dept. and the Middlesex County Prosecutor's Office.

Middle School seventh grade students Emily Piekarski, Amber Rogers
and Bobby Sacks are participating in the FeederWatch Program.

Middle School Pupils Become
Ornithologists During Winter

Who says birds fly south for the
winter?

The students in Mr. (Vt,il<>\ science
class at the middle school know bet-
ter. Thcv .ire participating in the class-
room rccderWatch Program.

an ol the seventh grade sci-
ence curriculum uses technology via
the Internet to track birds indigenous
to Central K

In o injunction « nh (Ornell I fnh cr-
SUY\ Labof( Jrnithology and the Na
tion.il Audubon Society, students ob
serve birds feeding at the bird feeders
they made in class, which were placed
in trees throughout the middle school

courtyard.
The young observers then enter

their data vi.i the Internet, which is tied
into Cornell's database in [thica, New
York. At the end of March, thev will
share their results with about 200 other
middle schools participating in the
program.

"It was a x il to make the birdfeedcrs,
and the project is interesting. I can't
wail to go out there and kxik." said
student Bobby Sacks.

Mr. C 'ef'alo agreed. "The kids are re-
ally into this project They might not
enjoy going out there m the cold, but
it's a great experience tor them."

SPHS Students Raise Funds for Trip
Students m grades 1(1-12 currently them to a new culture and immcrs-

enrolled in Spanish 3 and higher have
been fundraising year long to help
offset COStS of a planned trip to Costa
Rica scheduled tor spring break in
April. Anthony Encinas, Sl'I IS Span
ish teacher, is in charge ot the trip and
has been busy planning different n a) s
i o raise funds for t h e t r i p .

The trip to (bsta Rica will give stu-
dents the opportunity to use the skills
and knowledge they have acquired
during iheir study ol (he language
and cultures of Spanish-speaking
countries. In Costa Rica, students will
communicate with loc.il students ,\m\
professionals in Spanish, introducing

Kindergarten Enrollment
Set for March and April

Kindergarten enrollment in the
South Plainfield School District for
the 2005/2006 school year will be-
held during the months ot March
.un\ April, 200S. Kindergarten en-
rollment packets are available in the
Registrar's Office, located at the
Roosevelt Administration Building,
125 Jackson Ave.

ing them in their target language.
Students will also go on various

day trips, which includes a visit to a
Costa Rican high school so students
can interact with students their age.

Encinas is intent on not letting the
cost of the trip (approximately $1,800
a student) prevent any child from be-
ing unable to participate in this ex-
tremely valuable experience. Since
there will be no cost to the Board of
Education, students have t o raise all
necessary funds themselves. The stu-
dents have already participated in
candy sales .it the high school.

On Thursday, Feb. 24. the public
is invited to dine at TGI Fridays in
Piscataway .\^d mention the Sl'I IS
International Explorers. The restau-
rant will donate part of the meal's
proceeds for the trip.

On page 4 of this week's Observer
is the coupon to hand in at the res-
taurant. Please help the students and
enjoy a delicious meal at TGJ Fridays!

For more information about the
trip or the fundraiser, call Anthony
Encinas at the high school at (908)
754-4620, ext. 408.

Goodwin to Portray Eleanor
Roosevelt at Library Program

first person inti
l u s t I;

South Plainfield Publii I
Sund

iouth Plainfield I Us-
M 2

p.m. at the :;ticld

Ave. I' irge.
Goodwin covers the first 55 years

of Mrs. Roosevelt's life i i this 25-
minute presentation, which is fol
lowed In- a question and answ i
sion. Eleanor Roosevelt grew tn u
ungainly and unloved young woman

tO lie

the 1 Inked Nan
of In

itious
>!so her fifth cousin.

him
herui is ill-
ness. !

a can if
Tli- rime

I Ic >ri/i )iis Sjleaki ' >t the New
Jersey Council for the Humanities, a
state partner of die National Endow-
ment for rhe Humanities. Rene Goodwin will portray Elea-

nor Roosevelt.

SPHS Players Gearing Up for Spring Production
By Michael Duquette

South Plainfield High School's an-
nual spring musical production is un-
derway! The 2005 season's production
will be die classic mwosLMylmrLady^
based upon the George Bernard Shau
play, l\niiinUon.

The tale ot linguist I Icnrv I Qg
who uses his skills of language io trans
form ordinary cockney girl Eliza Dtx)lit-
rle into a s< iphisricated lady, is sure 0 i
tivate audiences in town.

My Fair Lady will be directed bv
Sl'I IS's own Gloria A. Naso, who has
directed previous shows at the high
school, including South Pacific in 2004
and Hello, Dolly! m 2002. Choral di-
r e c t o r Tracy G l e n n M u r r a y wil l serve
as \ < ical d i r e c t o r , MK\ M a r k T w e e d wil l
a g a i n t a k e t h e b a t o n as o r c h e s t r a d i -
rector. South Plainfield's Color Guard
Coach Darren Delaney will serve for
his second consecutive year as chore-
ographer, and Maureen Imbrosciano
w ill produce the show. Additional
crew members include I.vnn Fasolo,

Dawn Noonan, Mid Dolly Camma-
rere.

The recently announced cast in-
cludes Peter Assad (Henry Higgins),
Katie Mott (Eliza Doolittle), Kric
Rhode (Colonel Pickering), John
Rocsch (Alfred Doolitde), Nicole
uilan.Mrs. Higgins\ Darren Kac/.ow-
ski (Freddy Eynsford-Hill), Natalia
Tamzoke Mrs. Pearce), Leslie Sideck
(Mrs. Eynsford-Hill), Patrick Pryor
(George the Bartender), fcffSeessel-
berg (Jamie) and Shawn Ferguson
(Harrv). Rounding out the cast are

Cassandra Krajcik. Karie Noonan, Su-
san Mott. Anna Ferrer, Sarah Bmokx,
Jessica Musolino, Adam Meyers, Shan-
nen Rivers, Davonna Approvato, Brit-
tany I'cncvolpc. Jessica Yasque/., Clara
Kskander, James Milliron. Max Mcin-
on. Erica I.inick, Julia Zappi, Court -
ney Alston. Ashley Brirton, Stephanie
Troia, Kryst.il Williams and Nailine
Von.

Watch the Observer tor continuing
coverage of the production of this
show, leading up to its debut on rhe
SPHS stage in March 2005.

'Breakfast and a Book' Program
South Plainfield Free Public Library

will present the program "Breakfast
and a Book" on Saturday. Feb. 26. ar
10 a.m.

The program will feature a dramatic
presentation of die book, WhcctPhmet
Arc Ton From, ('Inner limn?, followed
by a discussion period. It will hi
lormed by the "heo-maniaes, ,ui en-
vironmentally-oriented group of teens

from the I'iscataw.n-area 4-H Club.
Ihe program is for children ages 6-10
and is presented free of charge. Space
is limited, so pre-registranon is re-
quired.

The library is located in the South
Plainfield Municipal Complex on
Plainfield Vc. For more information,
calJ (908) 754-7885 orxisir riie i jbraiys
website ar www.soumplainficld.Iib.nj.us.

Advanced Learning Programs
Starting at 6 weeks old
7:00am to 6:30pm Year Round
2, 3 and 5 Day Programs Available

3fin

E d i s o n -2177 Oak Tree Rd.

Extended Day Kindergarten*

l/s?Full and Half Day Preschool*

^Summer Camp

^Cert i f ied Professional Staff

{^Exclusive Reading Readiness Program

Language for Infants

'State-of-the-Art Facilities

^Secure Internet Video System

^Extra Curricular Activities

Now Registering
for Summer Camp
and September
Enrollment

Cranford:
Edison:

Iselin:
North Brunswick:

Super Kids - Summit:
Woodbridge:

Coming Soon Whippany:
Coming Soon Rutherford:

908-653-1231
908-769-3224
732-404-1010
732-422-2255
908-598-8383
732-726-3646
973-386-5520
201-372-0049

programs and activities may vary by school www.rainbowacademy.com
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VFW Monthly Dinner
February IS

The YFW i\)st ~6""(->3 on Front St.
will hold a dinner on Friday Feb. 18
from 5 to 8 p.m. Choice of chicken
paprika or tish dinne S8 tor
adults and children and under ai
"lake-out is 50 cents extra. For infor-
mation, call (90 751 after 3
p.m daily and n<x>n weekends.

Spaghetti Dinner
February- 19

St. Stephen's
Park Ave. is holding a ali-vou-can-eat

icrti dinner on Saturday. Feb. 19
5-~ p.m. No s are

needed.
A tree-will offering will be taken.

Suggested donation is $5 tor adults
and S2 tor children. The price includes
beverage and dessert.

For information, cdl (9081 757-4474

GOP Monthly Mtg.
February 23

The regular monthly meeting of the
South Plainfield Republican Organi-
zation will be held on Wednesday; Feb.
23. at the American Legion Hall on
Oak Tree Aye. at 8 p.m.

Robert Schroeder. Republican can-
didate for New Jersey Governor, will
be the special guest speaker.

All residents of die borough arc in-
vited to attend and discuss any bor-
ough issues and concerns. For more
informarion. \isir www.spgop.com.

Pilgrim Covenant
Open House

tff&ruury £S

Parents and their children are invited
to attend an Open House on Wednes-
day, Feb. 23 from 9:30-11 a.m. at Pil-
grim Qncnant Learning Center. Inc.,
located at 3121 Park Ave.

The Learning Center, a state certi- j
fied school with over 30 years of ex-
perience in childcare, offers a variety
of programs for children ages 2Vi to
five years old. Programs include both
full and part time classes. Kindergar-
ten Enrichment and Summer Camp.

For mfiwmanon, call (908) 7564879.

SPHS Mid-Winter
Concert
February 24

South Plainfield High Schwl will
hold a mid-winter concert featuring
the orchestra, choruses, jazz band and
concert band.at the high school audi-
torium on Thursday Feb. 24 at 7 p.m.

The cost is $5 for adults. S4 tor stu-
dents/seniors. Families with more than
one child-the extra children go free!

( / >mc and enbjr>y great music while
supporting these talented children!!!'

AARP Meeting
February 24

The AARP Chapter #4144 will
meet Thursday, Feb. 24, at 12:30 p.m.
at the Senior Citizens Building. Our
speaker will be Dr. John Salisbury,
founder of the Visiting Physician Ser-
vices, which has brought back the tra-
dition of treating the elderly and
homebound patients at their home.

Pilgrim Covenant
Plans Art Auction
February 25

Pilgrim Covenant Church is spon-
soring an Art Auction on Friday, Feb.
25, to benefit ils Church Building Fund.

What's
happening in

FEBRUARY

Daily Events
9-11 AM Coffee & Cake

9 AM-4 PM Cards & Pool
(908)754-1047

The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12.30 PM—CREATIVE PAINTING 10AM

Senior Center

EVENTS
MONDAY

UPO^IING

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

February 24... Lifeline Screening
March 7... Best of Branson at

Hunterdon Hills
April 7... Oklahoma at NJPAC

[Weekly Shopping -j ~7
|Pattimark9am ' '
I Practical Crafts 10am

21
Center Closed

Bingo 10am-2pm r\r\
Ladies Social 10am L.C.

Exercise 8:30am
Line Dancing l
AARP Crafts 1pm
Computer Class 10 arr
11:30 am, 1 pm

Weekly Shopping
Pathmark 9am
Practical Crafts 10am
Computer Class
11am & 1pm
Lifeline Screening

FRIDAY
Bingo 10am-2pm H O
Pizza lunch ' O
available

Bingo 10am-2pm
Pizza lunch
available

25

TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER, VISIT THE CENTER.

Tickets cost 55 per person. A preview of
the art selections at 7 p.m. and auc-
tion starts at 8 p.m. in the church on
Park Ave. There will be hors d'oeuvrcs,
coffee, cake and a raffle.

For rickets and information, call
(908) 756-4879.

Sons of American
Legion Spaghetti Dinner
February 26

The Sons of the American Legion
Squadron —243 will hold .1 spaghetti
dinner on Saturday, Feb. 26 from 4 to
8 p.m. at American Ix'gion Post lo-
cated on Oak Tree Ave.

Cost for adults is $7. children un-
der 12 are S5 or free if under six. There
will be a cash bar. Tickets are available
at the door. Proceeds benefit the vari-
ous charities and community organi-
zations that the legion supports.

Recreation Trip to Italy
March 6-14

The Recreation IX-pt. is sponsoring
a nine-day classic Italy tour March 6-
14. There will be sight-seeing tours to
the Vatican, Ancient Rome, the Trcvi
Fountain and more. Per person cost is
SI ,699, including airfare. A valid U.S.
passport is required

lor more information, call the Rec-
reation Dcpt. at (908) 226-7713.

AARP Safe Drivers
Courses
March 10 & 11, 12 & 19

The South Plainfield Chapter of
AARP is holding two separate Safe
Drivers courses, completion of which
gives a three-year discount on auto-
mobile insurance, as well as a reduc-
tion of two points, if acquired.

The first course will be held on
'Iliursday and Friday, March 10 and 11,
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Piscataway
Kennedy library Hie second course is
Saturday, March 12 and 19, at Muhlen-
berg Hospital from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
You mast complete both sessions to re
ceive certification, lliere is no age restric-
tion. Fee is $10. Call Man' at (732)
752-3764 to register.

High School Annual
Auction/Raffle
March 12

South Plainfield High School is
holding their annual Auction/Raffle on
Saturday, March 12. This year we have
a laptop computer. ( 3ub Med trip, 32"
TY gas grill, Broadway tickets, Yan-
kees basket, an iPod, a large assortment

of gift certificates, theme baskets and
much more. Tickers are on sale now
r< >r S10. Order quickly; tickets sell out
every year. The auction profits provide
Project Graduation Class of 2005,
along with a number of scholarships
to deserving seniors.

Call Pat Anderson (756-6512) or
Ellen Melanson (756-3731). No one
under 18 will be admitted. Come out
and support our graduating seniors.

SPHS Music Boosters
Trip to Atlantic City
April 2

The SPHS Music Bex>stcrs are spon-
.Miii-.i: [jritfrr&lkinjif lOi

Saturday, April 2. The bus leaves the
South Plainfield High School parking
lot by the gym at 9 a.m. and returns
approximately 8 p.m. The cost is $30
with a cash back of S15 per person
from the casino.

For information or to reserve your
seat, call Julie at (908) 791-0294

Beach Boys' Revival
April 3

Ciood vibrations are back! South
Plainfield Recreation is sponsoring a
trip to see "Beach Boys' Revival" on
Sunday, April 3. Cost is S90. Cire.it
seats! Bus leaves the PAL at 11 a.m.
and returns at 6 p.m. Purchase tickets
at the PAL.

— Out of Town —

MCRCC Business
Networking Event
February 17

A 'Business After Business' Net-
working reception will be held on
Thursday, Feb. 17 from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. at the Sheraton Edison Hotel.

Come join your friends from the
Middlesex County Regional Chamber
of Commerce and Edison Chamber
of Commerce and also have a chance
to meet and chat with the new presi-
dent of Middlesex County College -
Joann La Pcrla-Moralcs for this
HUGE networking event.

Gist for members is $10, member
walk-in SI5 and non-members $25.

Please fax to (732) 821-5852 or
register on-line at www.mcrcc.cjrg.

Spiritual Singles Evening
February 79

An Evening for Spiritual Singles,
ages 25 to 49, will be held on Satur-
day, Feb. 19 at. 6 p.m. at Provisi's Ital-

ian Restaurant in Morristown. S10
sen ice fee plus cost of dinner. A spiri-
tual advisor will be available to chat
with at dinner. Seating is limited.

RSVP by Feb. 18 to (732) 764-
9073 orangclicbuttcrfly(Smvon,com.

Basilone Commemorative
Ceremony
February 19

On Saturday, Feb. 19 at 11 a.m.,
Raritan will host a commemorative cer-
emony hi moring its Xarion.il World War
II hen), Marine Sergeant John Basilone
on the 6O'h anniversary of his death
and the Battle of Iwo Jima. Sergeant
iVasiibne rcccivecftfk Congressional
Medal of Honor for his action during
the Batrie of Guadalcanal in the 1942
and the Navy ( TOSS posthumously for
heroism in the Battle of Iwo )inia
where he was killed in 1945.

The ceremony takes place .it his
statue in Raritan and will include nam-
ing the new h constructed 1 .yman Street
Bndge the "John Basilone Veterans Me-
morial Bndge" by the Somerset County
B( ),ird of ( .IK >sen FIVCIK )kkrs.

Woodbridge WOWs
Dance
February 20

The YVcxxlbridgc Area Chapter of
Widows or Widowers (WOWs) will
hold a member/guest dance-social on
Sunday, Feb. 20 at the Elk's I fall, 665
Rahwav Avc.. Woodbridge. The dance
is from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. The price
is SS a person. Live music will be pro-
vided bv the Blue Notes. 1 lome baked

refreshments will be served. For more
information, call (732) 297-1775.

Depression and
Bipolar Support Mtg.
February 23

The Depression and Bipolar Sup-
port Alliance (DBSA Morristown
Area i will feature at its educational
meeting on Wednesday evening, Feb.
23, Mann Hubsher, M.D., Medical
director of Pediatric& Adolescent 1\\ ••
chiatry Associates and ADHD Cen-
ter of Northern New Jersey.

Visit their website at http:7dbsa
ncwjerscv.org/moiTistownarca u > lea rn
more about the chapter and to view
links to other sources of helpful infor-
mation. For local information, call

I 994-1143 or the NJ Self-Help
Clearing I louse at (800) 367-6274.

"Strictly Business"
Breakfast
February 25

Hie First Annual "Strictly Business"
Breakfast will honor businesses th.u
contribute to the health and growth
of the region's economy through a
commitment to workforce develop-
ment on Friday, Feb. 25, 7:45-9:15
a.m. at the Clarion Hotel. 2055 Lin-
coln Highway, Edison, For more in-
formation, please contact I.is.t F'iore
at JFVS, (732)777-1940.

Pat Cooper at
Hunterdon Hills
February 25-28

Pat Cooper will be appearing in
conceit at Hunterdon I lills Playhouse
l-el>. 25 through 2,S.

lor reservations call (800) 447-
7313 oi (908) 730-8007.

25th Annual Doll Show
February 26

The 25th Annual Moll and teddy
Bear Show will be held .it the Somerset
( oiiniv 4 I 1 ( enier, 310 Milltown
Rd., Bridgewatcr. The time is Satur
day, Feb. 26 from HI a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Admission is $3.50 per person.

An expert doll appraiser will be on
hand again this war to appraise youi
precious (.tolls ami let you know the
value and history behind the doll. The
charge for this service will lx- S5 .1 doll.

There will also be a judged exhibit
of dolls and teddy bears. Anyone ma)
enter; the fee is S2 per entry

lor further information, call Deb
Metting .it if)0(>) 466 8005 (-rem.nl
at mettingd(M'alioo.com

Celebrate the Weekend a Day
Early at T.G.I. Friday's.

T.G.I. Friday's will donate up to 15% of your check
To benefit: SPHS International Explorers

Fundraiser Date: Thursday. Feb. 24. 2005

Valid only at:
T.G.I. Friday's

1315 Centennial Avenue, Piscataway
(732) 465-0101

Please present this certificate at the time of payment to have
up to 15% of your check's value, excluding tax and tip,

donated to the organization above. Not to be used with other
coupons or discounts. Tickets are not to be distributed in the

restaurant or within the perimeter of the parking area.

Valid for date listed above.
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Students to Perform in Region Ensembles Weekly
By Andrew Veiss

The South Plainfidd Middle School
hosted the (Icntral ferscy Musu Edu

i H i.iiion Region II Interim-
ill,Hi- Band md ()n hestra Auditions
on [an. 29. ["here were approximate!)
800 band and on hestra students from
I luntcrdon, Men ei. Viiddli
Monmouth Somerset and Union
count d to learn a

si 1I11, tnemorize eight scales and per
form somesighi readii s I he tudents
were 11 impcting for .111 opportunity to
perform with the Region II ( onccn
Band 01 ()rchestra,

I Ins year two South Plainficld stu-
dents made these ensembles. Ryan
Harrington, a se enth grade student
from the Middle School will be per-
forming with tin.- Region Concert
Band on percussion. Nathanael I 'dell,

;hman at SI'I IS will be playing
with the Region Orchestra on die

Ryan Harrington and Nathanael Udell will perform with the Regional
Concert Band in March.
French horn. The concert for these
ensembles will be at Bridgewater
Raman Middle School on Sunday,
March 14 al 3 p.m.

If you would like more information,
please visit the CJMEA web site at
www.qmca .org .

Middle Schoolers Experience The Right To Dream

Jessica Rodriguez

By Jane Dornick

As part of Black History month,
Jessica Rodriguez from Theatreworks
USA presented a one-woman show-
about the American Civil Rights
movement to seventh grade classes at
the South Plainfidd Middle School on
Feb. 11.

During her riveting performance,
Rodriguez sat between two televisions
with video taped images where she in-
terjected herself into actual footage
shot from the 1950's and 60's. She
portrayed a young African American

woman growing up in the south on
the brink of the civil rights movement.
Early on she feels the daily impact of
racism and then is introduced to lead-
ers like Rosa Barks and Martin Luther
King, Jr. Students witnessed the
struggle and sacrifice for civil rights in
America during this time and what it
took to end discrimination and gam
equal protection under the law for all.

At the end of the show Rodriguez
held a qucstic >n and answer period with
students which discussed the issues
that were raised during her perfor-
mance.

TSANJ Accepting Scholarship Applications
The Board of Directors of Tourette

Syndrome Association of New Jersey
announced that they arc accepting
applications tor the 2005 TSANJ
Scholarship Award.

The scholarship will lx- presented
to a resident of New Icrscv who is a

SPHS Parents Notice:
The Sl'HA Parent Teacher Confer-
ences will lx- held on Wednesday, Feb.
23 from 6:30 to 8:30 111 the high
school cafeterias.

public or private high school senior,
\vh<) has been diagnc >sed with Tourerrc
Syndrome md who will be attending
college or trade sch(x>l in the fall.

The scholarship recognizes a stu-
dent with TS w IK 1 has a pr< ivcflreo >rd
of accomplishment and achievement
despite the disc >rdcr. The recipient will
lx- selected based on academic record,
recommendations and a written es-
say or audio or video tape demon-
strating the individual's talents. The
winner will be announced at the
TSANJ dinner in May

CINDY MICHAELS
Visit us at

our new home
next to Mohn's

Flowers and
Fancy Foods.

Jewelers
2325 Plainfidd Avenue

South Plainfield
908-769-4264

Serving South Plainfield Since 7986 • Ample Pothino

Watch for our Grand Re-Opening in March!

•Three Stone |ewelry ™
•Right I land Rings

• Black I )iamond Jewelry
•1 )iamond Earrings, Bracelets

i 'Italian Charms

• Birthstone [ewelry

•Sterling Silver [ewelrj

•Citizen Watches

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday-Friday 9:30-5:30
Thursday 9:30-7; Saturday 9-4

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Students interested m applying tor
the scholarship should call the TSANJ
office at 190S i 575-7350 or visit the
website at www.tsani.org. Applications
arc due bv Apt 30.

The 2005 Scholarship has been
funded through the generosity of
TSANJ supporters. The award is pre-
sented annually Indh iduais interested
in supporting the scholarship should
forward contributions to Tourette
Syndrome Association ofNew Jersey
Inc.. 50 Division St.. Ste. 205, Som-
e-mile. N] 08876. Checks should note-
that the contribution is to be made
to the scholarship fund.

Tourette Syndrome (TS) is an in-
herited neurological disorder that is
manifested in involuntary physical
and vocal tics. TS affects people of all
ethnic groups.

(Birthday
5oan jftbbott!

February 21
Love,

Patricia Kathleen,
Kenneth Charles,

Alan Edward,
Kathy, Joanie & Sarah

A guide to local houses of worship

Pilgrim Covenant Church
3121 Park Avenue

•Id R. lidliit
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

Tuesday; 10:30
We idy

Pilgrim Covenant Learning Center

St. Stephen's Lutheran Church

3145 Park Ave. (908) "57-4474.
' ••'tor

Sunday worship 10:30 a.m. with Holy Communion celebrated weekly
Religious Education and Adult Bible ( lass is at 9:15 a.m.

During lent. Wednesday night services at 7:30 p.m.,
preceded by an optional 6:30 p.m. Soup Supper

St. Stephens also oilers a Christian Martial Arts Program open to the com-
munity tree of charge. This is held normally on Wednesday evenings, but dur-
ing Lent it is on Thursday evenings. Ages 4-9 at 6:30 p.m. and 10-teens 7:30
p.m. (!all the church office for more derails on that program.

Sacred Heart Church
149 South Plainfield Avenue

(908) ~56-0633-www.Churchofthc.SacredHeart.tKt
Rev. John P. Alrnrndo, Pastor

Weekend Masses-Saturday \ iuil 5 p.m., Sunday X a.m., 9:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
Daily Masses—Monday 7 p.m.. Tuesday 9 a.m., Wednesday 9 a.m.,

Thursday 7 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. and Saturday 9 a.m.
Holy Days: 9 a.m., 12:10 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.

Kuchansric Adoration: Monday 3 p.m. i Divine Mercy Chapel -7 p.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena: Monday 6:45 p.m. with Benediction and

Saturday following 9:00 a.m. Mass
Fish dinners every Friday during Lent are held m the cafeteria from 5 to 7

p.m.. sponsored by Saint Vincent de Paul and members of the South Plainfield
Knights of Columbus.

Wesley Methodist Church
1500 Plainfield Ave.

Contact Pastor Thompson at (908) 757-2838or 908 756-1044 fbr am spiritual needs
During die Lenten season celebrate five weeks of Lenten Love during the 9

and /0 a.m. worship services. This concludes with a Prayer Vigil on Saturday;
March 19 from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. and is open to all friends, guests and mem-
bers of Wesley Church.

Welcome in Christ on Palm Sunday March 20 and know the glory of Christ
on Easter Sunday, March 2". Worship begins at 9 and 10:30 a.m. times. It is
our prayer to see you there.

Whlty bin Weeks Of Lenten Lave—As Christians we are thankful for Gods
amazing grace and love. God wants us to ennch our lives by passing on tir
to others. Wesley Church encourages vou to reach out to those in need of His
love during the five weeks of Lent. Hach week a different area of love will be
emphasized.

February 20—Love and Presence—Your presence in someone's life is an
important part of who you are. Lend an ear, send a card or note; you can be
there for someone who could use a friend even ifthev don't ask first.

I.V.S Plainheld flue
SOUIHfiniNHIII)

Sellers Wanted
Call us before the increased competition

of the spring market arrives.

If you arc considering a move in 2(X)5 please contact us today
rather than tomorrow for a consultation. Proper planning is
the key to your future. Find out the steps necessary to upgrading
to a larger home, building a new home or down sizing.

All consultations an- confidential and with no obligation.

Andrea & Jesse Lacerda

(VOID S6I-28OB
Corporate Accounts Welcome

Moretti Realty

"The Lacerda Team"
225 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield. NJ 07080
(908) 755-5300 Ext. 302
(908) 578-1166 Cellular
Email: LacerdaA@MorettiRealty.com

How much is your home worth in 2005?

Call THE LACERDA TEAM
We have a solid track record and can provide to you

references from our many satisfied clients

www.Lacerdateam.com
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South Plainfield Scouting

Troop 309 Creates Quilts
Grant School's Jr. Girl Scout Troop 309 paid a visit to the Children's Oncology Ward in Robert Wood Johnson
Hospital in December. The visit was to hand out beautiful blankets to the children that the girls made at one
of their meetings. With the help of Lisa Conrad and Linda Smalley, the girls made these blankets out of
fabrics depicting "Sponge Bob," puppies, patchwork, footballs and clouds. There was a blanket made for
every child in the Oncology Ward. The gifts really put smiles on their faces. The scouts also got s n appreciation
of how precious life is. Jr. Girl Scout Troop 309 is (top left) Chante Martin, Jessica Frank, Stephanie Sherwood,
Danielle Tramutola, Rebecca Carney and Amanda Calvi; (bottom left) Taylor Bullard, Heather Calderone,
Lauren Conrad, Megan McMahon and Jaime Parello.

Scouts Collect
for Tsunami

Relief
Riley School Cub Pack 224 scouts
participated in a collection for
Tsunami relief efforts. Scouts
who participated were John
Michael O'Sullivan, Christopher
Markey, James Markey, Joshua
Siepmann, Matthew Siepmann,
and Frank Ferraro.

At right Chris Markey and Mat-
thew Siepman collect donations
from passersby.
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Debbie Koppelman of North Plainfield (left) and her dog Maggie listen
to dental technician Heather Corey.

Plainfield Animal Hospital
Hosts Pet Dental Fair
By Patricia Abbott

The Plainfield Animal Hospital
kickcaotVN.uion.il Pet Dental Health
month with a dental fair. Approxi-
mately 30 families attended the annual
event. Dr. Scott Linick, hospital direc-
tor and Fellow of the Academy ofVet-
erinary Dentistry offered a presents
rion of common dental problems and
their treatments. Pets received free
dental examinations by stafi veterinar-
ians Dr. Allison Spiel/inner and Dr.
Tania Otero. There were tooth brush-
ing demonstrations ,\\M.\ tours of the
hospital throughout the daw Repre-
sentatives from Pfizer, Merial and
Hill's Pet Food were on hand to ex-

plain their products as well.

Each guest was entered into a
drawing for one of several prizes.
D(H)r prizes were baskets filled with
dental products. Winners were
Francis Fortneyol Plainfield andToni
Banul of South Plainfield. The grand
prize, a tree dental cleaning, was won
by Willie May Gieger of Plainfield.

"Guess the number of bones in a jar
contest" winner was Wendy Bottone
of Piscataway. She also won a tree
dental cleaning.

Staff members on hand were Amy
Frankshun, Carol Flypczuk, Janice
"Granny" Panel] and Shannon Waal.
Receptionists Nichole Bottone,
Debbie Kromka and technicians Jen-
nifer Zawistawski, 1 leather Corey and
Neringa Taniuilene were also on hand.
Dr. 1 inick's wife Karen and daughters
Erica and Ashley helped coordinate
and publicize the event

In addition to cats and dogs, the
hospital has seen its share ot more un-
usual pets, including hedgeht >gs. sugar
gliders, a caracal, pot bellied pigs, as-
sorted reptiles and all types of birds.
Patients also included a baboon, a
wallaby, a brown bear and a river ot-

ter from the Staren Island Zoo.
The 50+ year old hospital is slated

to move into a new building some-
time in the lare spring. Construction'
is underway next door to the existing
hospital.

Schroeder Guest Speaker at GOP Meeting
Robert Schroeder; Republican can-

didate tor New Jersey Governor, will
be the special guest speaker at the Feb.
23 meeting of the South Plainfield Re-
publican Organization.

Schroeder will talk about his ideas

to address the issues m New Jersey,

and is looking forward to meeting the
residents of South Plainfield to learn

their concerns about state govern
ment.

The meeting will begin at (S p.m. at
the American Legion Hall on Oak
Tree Rd. Borough residents arc invited
to i (line and meet Bob Si hroeder, .ui^

discuss borough issues ind concerns
with the local organizati m.

For more info, visit wv. v.spgop.i

Short on Time?
Catch up with the Observer.

Follow the ups and downs of
the borough In the Observer,

the official newspaper of
South Plainfield.

Send your check or money order for $25/
one year subscription (out-of-town
$30) to: South Plainfield
Observer, 1110 Hamilton
Blvd., Suite 1B, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080, or
call 908-668-0010 and
use your credit card.

We now accept VISA &

Mastercard
\

would like home delivery of the Observer.
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP

PHONE

CREDIT CARD NO.

(MC OR VS) EXP DATE
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Team Cyclone Wins Battle of the Teams
Middle School Irani Lightning Takes Spirit Week Honors

John Bundy and Morgan with Cub Pack 207 after the Feb. 5 performance.

Magic Show "Unbelievable"
Dazzles Dozens

By Jane Dornick

Franklin School Cub Scout Pack
20 A fundraising magic show featur-
ing the illusion team of John Bundy
and Morgan thrilled and delighted the
large crowd of young ind old audi-
ence members on Feb. 5 in me SP1 IS
auditorium.

The "unbelievable" hour and a hall
long show was probably more then
what the audience had expected n > see.
Bundy and Morgan performed every
trick in the book from simple rope

and h.n illusions to sawing a woman
in halt and levitation. Audience mem-
bers were also called up on stage to
participate and left in disbelief as to
what they had just witnessed.

During the hall hour intermission,
(bod, beverages and souvenirs were
sold. Proceeds from the show go to
fund programs lor the scouts su
camping trips and other activities.
World class magician John Bundy is a
South Plainfield resident who gener-
ously donated his services to help raise
money tor the scout mx>n.

By Jane Oornick

The South Plainfield Middle
School wrapped up Spun Week with
their annual Battle ol the Teams on

I eb. i «ii
raking top horn

1 Hiring Spirit Week students re
pomis tor different events held
day. I here was 1 [at 11
Tie i ; White Day and

:ll winner
for Spirit V ream

itning with 376 points, i
Cyclone pi id with 309 and

I bunder came in third with 283 points
for the week. Team Avalanche came in
f o u r t h w i t h 2 7 8 , M o n s o o n fifth w i t h
241 and Tsunami was sixrh with 118
points.

nal action culminated on l-n
day with all the teams being pitted
against each < ither in physical challenges
held in the gym. Students competed
in relay races, basketball shooting, huh
hoops races and more. The crowd
noise was deafening with everyone
cheering on and applauding their own
teams. The crowd was spurred on by
music from teacher and 1)) John
Limyansky. Team Cyclone claimed a
victorywith SI points; Monsoon di\d
Lightning tied for second place with
47 points; Thunder was third with
40; fourth was Isunami with 33 and
Avalanche finished with 22 points.

unior II ournalist

Roosevelt School 4th Grader Jessica DiCindio Named "JuniorJournalist"

Junior Journalist Jessica DiCindio with Roosevelt School fourth grade teacher
Susan Fleming (left) and school principal Jacqueline Keogh.

fessica DiCindio, Roosevelt School "Sun," has won dinner for her family,
fourth grader, is this week's winner in courtesy of 1 [omctown 1 leros.
the Ohsmrr Hometown 1 leros fun- Students arc encouraged to sub
ior journalist Program. Her poem mit their original poetry, articles.

It's Time To Go Girl!

?fnr1<*66%0FF
O l U l REGISTRATION
Call for your reservation today!

LADIES
• Designed for Women
• Full-Body Workout in 30 Minutes

• Fast, Safe, Simple

• All Ages and Fitness Levels
• Low Monthly Dues
• Heart Smart Facility www.ladiesworkoutexpress.com

S. PLAINFIELD • 908 756-9911
Oak Tree Business Center 902 Oaktree Road

(Across from Super A&P)

opinion pieces or essays to their
teacher, school principal. Hometown
Heros located on Hamilton Blvd. or
the Observer office.

Winners and their families will re-
ceive a catered dinner from Home-
town Heros and will be invited to a
year end banquet in June.

For more information , call the
()l>«-nrr at (908) 6 6 8 - 0 0 I 0 or
Hometown Heros at (908) 755-
4376.

Sun....
By Jessica DiCindio

The sun slimes all through the day
before the flowers fade away
I love the sun so warm on mv skin.
I wish it staved bright
all through the day and night.
I line the Sun even when it's cold
The winter air is just so bold.

'I he cold will never keep me
from the Sun

Because before you know it-
Spring lias Sprung

Sun....

Tingley Rubber
• ('ontinued from pag\
insinuated that lack Morris, who has
made donations to the Democrats m
the county, may haw an influenced
the vote. (This sparked heated replies
from council members. Karhv Tho-
mas replied, "\ am an honest person,
the same .is everyone on this board
and I Gfae exception to any statement
saving we've been influenced. We take
an oath to do what's best for the peo-
ple of this town." Charlie Butrico
commented, 'i take objection to those
comments. I have lived in this town
my whole lite and take a lor of pride in
what I do up here. Based on its mi
I truly believe it is right for this i
munitv." Ed Kubala added, "I resent
any statement made on a personal
level to m\ council member. They
don't belong m this discussion."

The Middle School's "Battle of the Teams" challenged the students'
physical abilities in relays, basketball shooting, hula hoops and more.

LOOK What's

Going on at theFee
Recreation Programs Offer More than Sports

• Plans are underway tor a recreation-sponsored trip to Italy tor March
2005. The price is $ 1,699/pcrson and includes two days in Venice, two
days in Florence and three days in Rome. If interested, contact Joann Graf
at the Senior Center for details.

• Recreation may have to go out to bid again for the improvements to
Putnam Park and the soccer and football fields. The company that won the
bid did not register w ith die state in a rimclv fashion and they may be denied
the right to do the work by the state. They are appealing the decision.

• Registration for Ponvtail Softball ends March 7.
• Recreation is sponsoring a trip to Las Vegas in May. For more informa-

tion, contact Joann Grat at the Senior Center.
• Registration for T-ball and Teener Ball ends April 8.
• The Recreation High School Basketball Ixague started on Dec. 23,

2004. with si\ teams in the league, who plav on Thursday nights.
• Teen Night started Saturday, Dec. 4. The attendance has been very low.
• The Recreation Department sponsored Christmas Caroling, Christmas

with Santa and the annual Christmas party were all well attended. I want to
personally thank Reggv Devlin, all her relatives and Councilman Kubala for
aii their hard work this year.

• Recreatii >n answered over 400 letters to Santa this year. Special thanks
to Giniiv. Peggy, Marvann and Peter for answering all the let;

• New computers were installed in the Recreation offices in January. All
the old computers have been sec up tn the game room so children cm play
video games on them.

• New lights and new ceilings were installed in the offices and conference
r w n i over the holidays.

• Recreation is in the process of purchasing tickets to a Yankees ga
a Mets game. Dates have not vet been set.

• A trip to Broadway in April to see the new musical "GIXKI Vibrations"
that showcases the songs of the Beach Bovs takes place on April 3. Tickets

90 ,md can be purchased at the PAL
—From K Director Mike I

Communion Caterin

HOT & COLD CATIRINC

• Assorted Gourmet Sandwich Platters •
• Homemade Salads •

'2,3,4,5&6 Foot Heros •

HOMETOWN HEROS
OPIN I 340 Hamilton Boulevard

JUNDAYf 908-755-HERO (4376)
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Sports
Wrestling \vws

South Plainfield Middle School Duals
By Hob Hunter

The Third Annual SPMS Wrestling Dual Team Tournament was held last
Saturday at the PAL.

It was an outstanding gesture by
this year's South Plainfield Middle
School Duals tournament director,
Bill Ashnaiih when he presented the
first place trophy to Haddonfield.
South Plainfield and Haddonfield
both finished the tournament at 3-0.
It was determined that the teams from
out ot state should have the opportu-
nity to wrestle all the different reams
for the competition. The duaK are

made up of middle school teams from
around the tri-state area to test then-
skills against New Jersey competition.

Teams from Palisades Pa.; Danbury
Conn.; Riant. Del. and Blue Wave.
NY. along with Haddonfield and host
South Plainfield made up two p<x>ls.
The winner in each p<x)l wrestled for
first place honors. Haddonfield won
p<K)l A. while South Plainfield won
p<x>l B.

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES

Parents can still sign up their chil-
dren for the 2005 season. The dead-
line is Feb. 28. After that date, kids
will be subject to a waiting list. In
order to sign-up your child, you must
call the SPJBC at (908) 754-2090
or Lee Flanagan at (732) 684-8347.
The fee is SI 15.

AH managers and assistant coaches
are set in all leagues except in Pony B.
We are seeking a manager and an assis-
tant on this level.

Reminder to everyone, you mast
have your Rutgers Certification and
must be a member of the club in good
standing to manage and coach at the
SPJBC.

The Recreation IXpartmenr will be
conducting a Rutgers Certification
course on Thursday, Feb. 17, begin-
ning at 6:45 p.m. Please call Mike
English for further details.

Anthony Guida, freshmen boys

b a s e b a 11 \ g " y « « . j
coach at South
Plainfield High School will be con-
ducting a coach's clinic at the SPJBC'
on March 15 beginning at 7:30 p.m.
The Feb. 17 clinic had to be post-
poned due to Coach Guida's availabil-
ity All managers and coaches are wel-
come to attend along with any play-
ers. 1 )c x n prizes will be awarded at this
clinic.

Trvouts will be Saturday March 5
at the PAL Building for ages 8-12, all
kids must trvout. You will be receiv-
ing a postcard in the mail with your
child's assigned time to tryout.

We have rickets on sale for a new-
Mercedes. Michelle Kunic and First
('lass Travel are sponsoring the sec-
ond prize. Tickets are available from
Nancy Salici or any Executive Board
member; Call the SPJB(! for tickets at
(908) 754-2090.

Twin City Pharmacy
Tel. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003

Park Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080 !

Today's Modern Pharmacy tilth. Old Fashioned Value:

NOW AVAILABLE
Images of
America

South Plainfield

.s

DME Provider for US Healthcare/AETNA
& CIGNA

Medicare and Medicaid Provider
Solaris In-Network DME Provider

/- \

Ilollixkr vS:

h'abetic & Wound Care Products

• Wheel

• Ente
• , s

Haven Hospice Provider [orJFK & Muhlenberg Hospitals

In the opening match the Tigers
ted Blue Wave "8-Id then went

on to beat Palisades 63-22 and in the
next round they deleated Danbury 65-
27. In the semi-final round the Tigers
faced the toughest test of the day when
they came lace to face with team Ty-
rant, who had defeated the Tigers ear-
lier during the year at the Tyrant Duals
in Delaware. The Tigers were in a real
battle t ra i l ing 4 5 - 3 4 wi th t w o
matches to go.

Jonathan Conro\ i 160) has been
the go to guy all year and was needed
OIKC again. ( onroygave up the first
takedown and then scored an escape
and a takedown, but was reversed
and trailed 4-3. The second period
was scoreless but in the third period
Conroy we n on the attack and
scored the tall at 4:04 to secure the
upset . Tyrant forfeited to Billy
White-fleet at heavyweigh, giving the
Tigers a 46-45 victory

Tyler Hunt (70) went 4-0, Rich
Szeliga (75) went 2-2, Vinnie
Deponte (80), Nick Heilmann (85)
went 4-0, Ryan Sacco (90) went 4-
0, John Wyhtm (95) went 3-1, Corey
Hay (102: went 2-2, Joe Vetuschi
(109) went 2-2, Mike Wagner 114
went 3-1, Joel Santos (121) went 2-
2, Nick Vallone 1126) went 4-0, [us
tin Smith (134) went 2-2, JJ DcLillo
(140) went 3 - 1 , Bocilia Alvarez
i 152) went 4-0 Jonathan Conroy
(177) went 4-0 and Billy Whitetleet
Hwt. went 3-1. Congratulations!

Rec wrestlers battled against rival Scotch Plains last Friday at the PAL.

Recreation Wrestlers Prevail
The South Plainfield Recreation

Wrestling Team had t w o impressive

wins in Central Jersey league action.
1 he Junior Tigers defeated Middlesex
62-13 and Cranford 52-15.

In the Middlesex match, Rvan Walsh
153 i won by forfeit Anthony Ash-
nault (60) put the Tigers into the lead
with a fall at 1:33. Kyle Brady (63)
followed with a pin in 1 1 seconds.
Scott Whalen (70) won by fall m 24
seconds. Tyler Hunt (73) pinned his
man at 1:12. Troy Heilmann (77)
then won by major decision 11-2.
Taylor Born (80), JefF Conroy 85)
and Randy Jakubik (90) all won by
forfeit. Mike Molinaro (95) won by
major decision 12-0.

In the Cranford match Troy
Davidson (50) got the Tigers going
with a 12-5 decision. Anthony Ash
nault won hv forfeit Kyle Brady won
by a 2-0 decision. Dillon Plainton
(67) won by tech fall 16-0. S u m
Whalen (70) followed with a deci-
sion win 11-5.

Tyler Hunt then won by major de-
cision 11-0. Troy Heilmann won by
decision 5-3. Chris Sloan followed
with a major decision 11-2. Jeffrey
Conroy shutoui Brian Whitney 7-0.
Mike Molinaro won by fall 2 :41 .
Rvan Billich (102) won by tall at
1:23. Shawn Gorman 110 won by
tall 1:30. Billy Whitetleet (Hwt.')
won bv fall in :45.

SPHS Wrestling Tigers Top Del Val 34-21

24 Hour Emergency Care Service - Free Delivery

The anticipated showdown againsi
rival Del \'al Terriers was as exciting as
expected. New hen K.'S seem t< > step up
in every match and it was no different
against Del Val. The number two
Tigers were not phased by the packed
gym and enthusiastic crowd, but
came out ready to go.

With the match starting at 130
pounds, Dei Val \va.s up to their old
tricks sending out Chris Kelly who
normally wrestles 135 to lead off
against Nick Dorey. The move paid
off when Kelly won bv tech tall 21-6.
Don- gave a valiant effort not to give
up six team points. The match every-
one wanted toteec was Ed Mc( ray the
undefeated 135 pound junior, against
Kelly McCray went to work taking
down Dave Breines before scoring the
fall at 3:12 to put the Tigers ahead 6-
5.

Pete DeAndrea 1140) got caught
early with a front headlock, but fought
oil his back and was saved from a pin.
DeAndrea battled back, but time ran
out. dropping a 9-6 decision. With
the Tigers down 8-6 Mike Jakubik
(145) who has been hampered by a
bad ankle gave it his best shot but lost
by major decision !9-7toC.J. Inglin.
Now trailing by six, the Tigers had
Paul Ritchey (152) who put the Ti-
gers back on the winning track when
he defeated Mike (iuenther 11 -4. Sam
Martin (160) was the first one to step
up when he won a huge 3- 1 decision
over Mad Slaughter to tie the score .11
12-12. Mark Wagner (171) almost
pulled off another upset when heweni
ahead 3-2 Ian- in the third period, but
Man Carr scored a late takedown to
pull off a 4 3 decision. Kevin Crillev
(189) tied it back up when he won
by .i 3-2 decision over Mike l.imoli.

Rob Maistickle (215) gave the Ti-
gers a six point lead when he pinned
Adam Patrey in 11 seconds. The next
to step up big was Preston Johnson.

heavyweight, Inn only weighs aboui
194.1 [e has done everything asked of
him tins year and that rjighl he came

up big with a 15-5 major decision
wi:i over Mike Muscarell to give the
Tigers a LO-point lead. Patrick I luntcr
(103) gave Dan Kelly, the number

one 103 pound wrestler m tin- state, a
nin for his money, but came up short
9-4. Next to step up was Hilly Ashn.iuli
! 1 12). who faced former South Plain
field team mate Jacob Rosoclu and
scored a fall 45 seconds into the match
to put it out ot reach for Del Val.

Rosocha just moved to the Del Val
school district this past summer. An
other anticipated match between two
top ranked wrestlers was Jimmy (< mn i\
(119) against Chris Sigafoos. Conrov
nx)k the earty lead and then got com
plete control winning a 5-1 decision.
Vici Vo (125) dropped a 3-0 decision
to Nick Lafevte to end the match.

The Tigers finished the dual rneci

season at 14-0.

\

1 unior 1 ournalist

Charlie and Debbie Kurland from Hometown Heros present
dinner to this last week's Junior Journalist contest winner

Kaitlyn Graziano, pictured here with grandmothers
Mary Russo and Betty Graziano, mom Lee Ann,

dad Alan and uncle Tony.

Congratulations Steve!
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Sports
SMS Bawling

Genova (647), Boley (645) as
Tigers Thump Sayreville
South Plainfield 888 910 967 2765

Sayreville 924 848 943 2715

Mid-Stats Lanes was the scene .is the boys' bowling team concluded its
iegular scasj>n with a 3-1 aimebackvict<>ry <>ver Sayreville. The(>ne-twopunch
ol Tigers \ in Genova and Mart Boley was too much for Sayreville to handle,
although the Bombers won the first game and built up a 36-pin a

.i fired games of257-245 for a 647 set, while Bi >ley unshed the pocket
with 193-226-226 and 645 set. Also chipping in were NickGrego 191, '
I'arello 185 and l-'arvl Yaliero a ISO game.

Lady Tigers Crush Sayreville,
Jamieson (586), Gaub (521)
South Plainfield

Sayreville

852

732

756 755 2363

634 740 2106

The girls' bowling ream was nx> much for newcomer Sayreville as the I i
gers su ept all three games and registered a 4-0 shutout victory over the Bomb-
ers. Beverly Jamieson tired her season's Ix-sr 202-180-204 for a sparkling 586
total and teammate Kim Gaub turned in a solid 521 set on games of 211-
160-150. Other Tiger scores included Angelique Rualo 156-188—461 set,
Anna Ferrer 169 and Lindsay Hunsicker a 157 game.

Business Association Plans
Golf Outing in May

The South Plamlield Business
Association is sponsoring their 7th

Annual Golf Outing on Tuesday,
May 3 .it the (Janbury Gold Club
in West Windsor.

Entry fee includes the 18-hole
event; use of locker room, green
fees an nncntal breakfast;
complimentary beverage cart; hot

id chips "at the turn;* open
bar beer, wine xnd soda) and a
RBQ luncheon. Casual attire. No

• pikes may be worn on the
greens.

Prizes will be awarded for hole-
in-one prize, the longest drive, clos-
est 111 the pin (twoholes), low gross,
low net and the most honest goiter.

1 ne day starts with registration

and a continental breakfast from 8
until 8:45 a.m. The shotgun start
will begin at 9 p.m. and the open
bar begins at 2 p.m. The BBQ lun-
cheon starts at 2:30 p.m. and die day
comes to a close with the 3:3T) award
ceremony

The entry tees are as follows:
Corporate—Eagle (includes four-

Bag/tte) $1,000, Birdie (in-
cludes twosome/tee) S500; Corpo-
rate Underwriter Breakfast Spon-
sor $250, Beverage Cart Sponsor
$250, Flag 1st and 18th Green
$175, Flag 2nd- l"th Green SI25
and Tee sign SI00.

RSYP by April 22. For more in-
formation, call Bob Longoat (908)
753-7004 or Ed Koznowicz at
(908) 754-8900.

To signup for our March 18 borough-wide mailing, call
908-668-0010. Deadline to reserve space is March 9.

Call the Observer early for best placement. •£*

Physical Therapy Center
of South Plainfield

• Orthopedic Rehabilitation • TMJ
• Back & Neck Pain
• Most Insurance Plans Welcome
• Most HMO's / PPO's Accepted
• Medicare Approved

Serving Union And Middlesex Counties For Over 15 Years

Lynne Glasser-Sward P.T. Lic# QA02309

(908)668-1951
1110 Hamilton Blvd. • South Plainfield

BY RALPH FECH

Kim Gaub (left), SPHS senior, hit a booming 276 game in practice and Junior Beverly Jamieson rolls her
season's best 202-180-204-586 set against Sayreville.

Tigers Post 18th Place Finish In 43 Team Field
The boys' bowling team bowled a solid 974 right from

the start but could not get hot and keep up the pace needed
to grab one of the four qualifying spots available in the
Central Jersey Sectionals, which included 43 teams from
five different counties. The Tigers followed the first game
with 883 and 831 for a total series of 2688 and an 18"'
place showing. Nick Grego t<x>k scoring honors as he

fired games of 222 and 193 and a 558 set. Close behind
were teammates Vin Genova 209-159-188 and 556 set.
Mart Boley 191-195-168 and 554 and Shawn Ferguson
194-163-192 for 549 set. George Kleinknecht added a
173 game. The top four qualifying spots went to East
Brunswick, Old Bridge, JF Kennedy and Carteret, all
members of the powerhouse GMC.

Lady Tigers Place 12th in 32 Team Field
The girls' bowling team fired games of 782-773-742

for a 2297 series and a respectable 12"' place finish in the
Central Jersey Sectionals, which includes teams from
Middlesex, Hunterdon, Mercer, Somerset ajid Monrnouth
C ounries. The Tigers turned in a solid team performance
led by Beverly Jamieson 193-159-176—52S set. Kim
Gaub's 179-162-161—502 total and Angelique Rualo's

151-178-154—483 performance. Katie Yon 14,. Anna
Ferrer 143 and Lindsay Hunsicker a 142 game chipped
in for the green and white. The tournament, which sends
only the top Eve teams to the N'JSLAA State Finals, was
dominated by the highly competitive GMC with
Wbodbridgc, Carteret. East Brunswick. Colonia and
Bishop Ahr getting to go to "the big dance."

There Are 21,000 Good
Reasons Why You Sliould

Advertise in the South
Plainfield Observer....

Sign up
today for the
Business &

Professional
Directory & get a

FREE WEEKl
Hurry - offer ends

a;25/05

...Here are just a few.
A'dvertise your business for just $15 a week. Call for details.

Opportunity is knocking.... Don't wait. Call today.

Observer
1110 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Call today and get the
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES

for advertising your business

Call 908-668-0010 to place your ad
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Riley Beach Party Just Misses Winter Storm

By Patricia Abbott

Riley Elementary School's fan, 21
Beach Parry narrowly missed the snow-
storm of the vein The second annual
event offered students and parents alike

a timely simulated "day at the beach."1

Beach party Chairman Rachel Hen-
derson and die commir.ee did an out-
standing job of decorating the gym,
giving it the fed of a sunny day on the
boardwalk.

More than l~r> children and par-
ents were able to forget the impend-
ing storm and enjoy an evening of run
with games, t<xxl. prizes and music.
D] tor the evening was Rachel's son
Damian Henderson, a sophomore ai
high school.

The Riley School's "boardwalk"
offered a wide variety ot'entertainment
ranging from games ot chance and
challenge to artistic and just plain
yummy. They include: Almost Famous
Players Pirate Challenge, duck pond,
fishing pond, "hurl-a-turde'. donut ear
ing challenge, fishy necklaces, craft
project, putting green, face painting,
dancing, pixie stick ice cream necklaces,
sand dollar cookie making, colored
hair spray, pizza and hot dogs. Win-
ners chose prizes such as pirate ban-
danas and beach balls to hackey-sacks
and bubble necklaces.

Donna Siepman, of Custom Cre-

ations at 24 South Plainfield Avc. pro
vided helmm tor the balloons and
C'iccio's Pizza assisted with the pizzas.
The evening would not have been suc-
cessful without the help of Linda
Kelly's Cadette Girl Scouts, Marie
Marker. Glen and Joy Ewing, Alice
Masters and her son Jessie, AFP, Paula
Kowalski, fen Curtis, Paula Van
Blarcom, Kadiy Pittenger, 'mystery3

clown Ann Buckclcw, Debbie and Jeft
Seider and son. Mart, Sharon Ferrari >,
Jim Buckelew, Sue Rickert, I.iz Aus-
tin, Nicole and John Husch from the
Plainfield Curling Club, Rachel's mom
Carol Hait and uncle Tommy Hart,
Donna Teller and her son and others.
Rachel noted that custodians Artie and
Bill were a great help as well.

Rachel offered kudos to the girl
scout troop tor getting kids and par-
ents up and dancing. She said, "The
girl scouts, yet again, were fantastic
and flexible. I am once again beholden
to them for their selfless dedication to
rheir community None of those girls
have siblings at the school, yet under-
stood my hope tor success." She also
praised the Almost Famous Players wh< >
ran a Pirate Challenge b<x)th. "It \<-as
the big hit! 1 lack the words to describe
the excitement those kids had await-
ing the opportunity to challenge a pi-
rate in a duel."

Rachel was thrilled with the turn-

out, she said, "It was a delight to see
this event be successful yet again. There
was no better way for a Riley child to
spend a bitterly cold and windy Fri-
day evening than at school, where the
warfnrh of rhe room made snacking.
fishing, and searching for Pirates as fun
as a day at die beach! And finally, none
of this activity could have occurred
without the steadfast support of the
parents of Riley School."

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH COUNCIL OF

THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOND ORDINANCE STATEMENT AND SUMMARY

. The bond ordinance, the summary terms of whtch are
-:d herein, has been finally adopted by the

Borough Council of the Borough of South Piainfield,
m the County of Middlesex. State of New Jersey, on
February 15. 2005 ana the twenty (20) day period of

a suit, action or proceeding
questioning the validity of such ordinance can be
commenced, as provided m the Local Bond Law. has
begun to run from the date of the first publication of
this statement. Copies of the full ordinance will be
available at no cost and during regular business hours,
at the Clerk's Office for the members of the general
public who shall request the same The summary of
the terms of such lease ordinance follows:

Title: A BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR VARIOUS 2005 ROADWAY AND
SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENTS, B* AND
IN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH
PLAINFIELD. IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, STATE OF NEW JERSEY;
APPROPRIATING $1,140,000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF S620.000 BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE BOROUGH TO FI-
NANCE PART OF THE COST
THEREOF

Purpose(s): Various roadway and sidewalk im-
provements, including but not limited
to. the expansion and construction of
roads, the acquisition crt permanent and
temporary easements, the acquisition
and installation of street lighting and
traffic signals, the construction of
sidewalks and curbs and storm
drainage improvements, in and by the
Borough.

Appropriation: $1,140,000

Bonds-Notes
Authorized:

Grants

(620 DOC

$118.100 Grant expected to be
received from the Middlesex
County Downtown

Appropriated: and Business Improvement
Fund, $170,000 Grant expected
to be received from the New
Jersey Department of Transpor-
tation and $200,000 Grant ex-
pected to be received from the
New Jersey Transportation Trust
Fund.

Down

Payments: $31,900

Section 20 Costs: $200,000

Useful Life: 13 47 years

ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglien/Municipal Clerk

$70.00 February 18, 2005

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW
JERSEY, THAT:

WHEREAS the Borough wishes to perform a physical
inventory of all Borough-owned property in
accordance with the requirements of technical
accounting directive #85.2; and

WHEREAS the Borough has received a proposal from
Moore Industries, Inc. to perform.said inventory a! a
fee not to exceed $4,000.00; and

WHEREAS this contract is being awarded without
competitive bidding as "Professional Services" in
accordance with N.J.S.A. 40A-.11-5(1) (a); and

WHEREAS funds have been certified by the Chief
Financial Officer and will be made available in the FY
2005 Finance Department Budget, account # 5-01-
20-130-000-235.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the
Governing Body of the Borough of South Plainfield
tr,3t authorization is hereby given to enter into a
professional services contract with Moore Industries,
Inc m the amount not to exceed $4,000 to perform a
physical inventory 1or all Borough-owned property.

#05-053

ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk

$36.75 February 18, 2005

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

February 13,2005 Public notice is hereby given that
the following action was taken by the South Plainfield
Board of Adjustment at its meeting held on February
10.2005.

Case #71-04—Beverly Hills Estates. Block 282; Lot
40.01; Martin Drive. The applicant's request for a
waiver trom the requirement to provide public
improvements along the entire frontage of its lot was
hereby GRANTED subject to voluntary conditions.

Case #03-05—Jon E. Ross. Block 139. Lot 13; 142
Hudson Street. The applicant's request for a southerly
side yard setback variance to erect a second floor
addition was hereby GRANTED.

Case #04-05-Michael and Victoria Wojcjk. Block
249; Lot 84; 17 Celentano Court. The applicant's
request for a rear yard setback variance to erect a
deck and screen room was hereby GRANTED.

Case #05-05- Robert and Louise Doyle. Block 342;
Lot 9.01; 230 Arlington Ave. The applicant's request
for a rear yard setback variance to erect a pre-
fabricated sun room and the expansion of a non-
conforming two family use was hereby GRANTED.

Respectfully Submitted,
Mary Beth Khidre
Secretary Zoning Board of Adjustment

$34.15 February 18,2004

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORtJINANCE 1685

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY, THAT:

Ord. 1685 entitled: AN ORDINANCE TO REVISE,
AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT CH. 714 OF THE LAND
USE CODE ESTABLISHING A SENIOR CITIZEN/
ACTIVE ADUFT ZONE WITHIN THE BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PLAINFIELD was presented for adoption after
a public hearing was held thereon by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of South Plainfield at 8:00 p.m.
on Tuesday February 15, 2005 in the Municipal
Building, South Plainfield, New Jersey.

ATTEST:
Vincent Burtiglieri/Municipal Clerk

S22.75 February 18, 2005

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
IDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE 1686

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY, THAT:

Ord. 1686 entitled: AN ORDINANCE CREATING
THE POSITION OF ASSISTANT DIRECTOR PARKS
AND RECREATION AND ESTABLISHING
COMPENSATION FOR SAID POSITION FOR THE
YEAR 2005 was presented for adoption after a public
hearing was held thereon by the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of South Plainfield at 8:00 p.m. on
Tuesday February 15.2005 in the Municipal Building,
South Plamfield, New Jersey.

ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglien/Municipal Clerk

$22.75 February 18. 2005

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE 1687

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT:

Ord. 1687 entitled: AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
THE SPEED LIMIT ON NEW DURHAM ROAD
BETWEEN STELTON ROAD AND NEW BROOKLYN
ROAD IN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
was presented for adoption after a public hearing was
held thereon by the Mayor and Council of the Borough
of South Plainfield at 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday February
15, 2005 in the Municipal Building. South Plainfield,
New Jersey.

ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk

Friday Lenten Fish Dinners are
Back at Sacred Heart Church

The Society of Saint Vincent de
Paul and the Knights of Columbus
of the Sacred Heart Church are sp< Hi-
soring their famous Lenten Fish Din-
ners every Friday until the March 18.

Dinners will be served in the
Sacred I lean School cafeteria. .11 149
South Plainfield Ave., from 5 to
p.m. lake out dinners are available.

The menu will feature filet of fish

(fried, broiled, parmigian 1 or pizza;
fresh garden salad, French fries or
macaroni and cheese, cole slaw, cof-
fee, lea or cold drink, plus dessert.
Admission is $8 for aduhs. $7 tm
seniors and $4 lor children. Pay at
the door.

Stations of the Cross will be held
in the Church at 7 p.m.

Business &
AUTOBODY COMPUTERS

SULLIVAN'S
AUTO BODY

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

2210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield

New Jersey 07080

908-757-5100^
Fax:908-757-3105

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?
For advice and installation,

tall Stan Wilkinson at

STCom
908-769-0709 .

• New Computers/Upgrades
• Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service
• Some Used Computers Available

Cell: 732-423-3504
Email: slcompulers@comcast.net

HEALTH & WELLNESS

Kang Health Center
Massage, Acupressure, Reflexology

Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial
I jcenscd ( hinese massage 1 he rapists and acupuncturists provide experienced

Chinese-style services using traditional Chinese medicine methods.
I ffective in treatment oi various pains, symptoms and bod) needs.

Appointments/walk-ins welcome. Open 7 days/week. 9:30am-9pm
Gilt Certificates and Bonus Program available
IVe accept credit cards and health insurance.

1763 Lincoln Highway (IU. 27) Edison '732-819-0058
126 Plalnfleld Ave. Edison'732-572-5599

275 Rt. 18 South. East Brunswick*732-967-1300

Treat yourself
at our three
locations.

PAVING/MASONRY

J" Barrios
I V / Ml U I V/ Ml U / I V V I

Spec ializing in All Types ol

I K I I \\ 11 S V I I ( ( I \\ \lI S

Masonry and Driveways,
Steps, Sidewalks, Walkways, Patios,

and Gutter Cleaning

Jack Barrios CM For
(908) 753-1659 FKC EeUmtcs

ROOFING

DiFRANCESCO
PAVING' MAS0NKY

Driveways • Parking Lots
Steps • Walkways • Patios

Pavers • Concrete
Drainage • Water Proofing

I3RD GENERATIONI :

908-668-8434

SNOWPLOWING

$22.75 February 18, 2005

J.I PENYAlC
ROOFING CO.

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
FAX 908-753-4763

124CAMDEN AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

Lalaria
Landscaping
SH0WPL0WIHG

Leslie Chambers
Telephone: (908) 9/7-/66S

Fax, (90S) 7S7-Sf75

• fully Insured •
•Affordable and Reliable! •
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MOTES FROM The Senior Center
FREE TAXASS1STANCE: AARP

representatives will i HUT again be of
fcring Ino ime Pax preparation ai the
South Plainfield Scnioi ( enter have
begun. I IK' service \\ ill be available on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from l) a m.
until MI ion on .1 first > i ime first

basis. Please bi ing all nei es larj tax
forms such as W-2, SSI, 1099s Banl
interest and mortgage summaries, etc.
1.1 expedite the processing ol your tax
returns.

ATLANTICCTITTRIP:The Se-
nior Citizen Center is sponsoring
monthly trips to Atlantic City on the
first Wednesday of each month. You
do not have to lx- .1 member of the
( enter to participate. "Dips arc sched-
uled for March 2, April 6, May 4 and
JdiR- I. Stop in .it the Senior Center
and sign up. The cost is $150, which
is returned to.you by the casino on ar-
rival. The bus departs the Senior (Cen-
ter ai 9 a.m. and returns around 7 p.m.

THEATRE TRIP: Last chance to
• >ur tickets fi * The Best qfBnmsm

.it Hunterdon Mil's Playhouse. Tins
popular musical variety show tenures
.1 performance by Country star Tim
Ciillis. The date is M inch 7. (lost is $50
including transportation, a wonderful
luncheon ami the show. The bus de-

parts the Senior ( enterat 10 a.m. and
returns around 5 p.m.

ST. PATRICK'S DINNER
DANCE: Reservations are now being
.uccpted foi .1 St. Patrick's 1 )inncr

c helpon Saturday evening,
March l9from6K)9p.m.ai the South
Plainfield Senior ( enter. I he evi
will include a corn heel and cabl
style ilmner and dan< ing. Reservations
a r e f i l l i n g u p l a s t s o s l o p i n a t t i .
nior Center to sign up.

"OKLAHOMA" at N.J. PER-
FORMING ARTS: The Scnioi '
ier w ill Ix.- sponsoring a trip to \ J I'A(!
on Thursday, April 7 for a matinee
performance of Rogers & Ham-
merstein's Okalahoma, Tickets are $40
per person and includes transporta-
tion.

SENH)R I II.A IA H INSUl<AS( '.Y.
COUNSELLING AVAILABLE: II"
you have questions or need assistance
Solving problems with Medicare, Mcd-
icaid, supplemental insurance cover-
age, or disability, trained a lunseli >rs are
available by appointment through the
South Plainfield (Mlice on Aging. The
program is called SI 111! Senior 1 Icalth
Insurance Program and counselors
have the most current information and
pricing charts available.

Classifieds
Classified Rates: $11 for 3 lines (win.) $1 ea. add. line (10% disc, for 4 consecutive insertions)

HELP WANTED

CLEANING COMPANY NEEDS LOCAL
trustworthy reliable person. Approx. 2

VSSOCIATES WANTED-LOOKI.NG
for associates to health
care products. Must have access to ;t tele-
phon
tion plan. Work from home. Foi
info, contact Tom at (W>S) 757-6640.

AFTER CARE PROVIDER

LOCAL TEACHER ASST WILL CARE
ter school in my home,

(all (908)754-1777.

:OMPUTER: INTERNET SERVICE

WANT TO PROMOTE BUSINESS ON
INTERNET?-V«fe develop and host qual-
it) Website Eor less cost. Call 917-294-
9560 email: liberty tee!" hotmail.com

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE: MONDAY, 5 P.M.

HOUSE FOR RENT

.1 BEDROOM RANCH-BASEMENT,
11. central air, washer dryer,

• r. SI695.(908)754-0852.

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SAL1

MATTRESS & BOX-A Ql EEN SI/.K
set. new Oltbo phish in plastic, sacrifice
$100-(732) 259-6690. j

MATTRESS SET-QUEEN PILLOW
t o p , I K \ \ vv w a r r a n t y . $ 1 3 5 . ( a n D e - I
liver. (732) 259-6690.

BEDROOM SET-SLEIGH BED,
chest, dresser mirror. D-Stand. Value
$2400, sell $975. (732) 259-669(1.

BED-QUEEN SET, VISCO ELASTIC
Memory Foam, as seen on TV. still in
plastic. Wue$1300, sell $390. Can de-
liver. (732) 259-6690.

DINING ROOM-BEAUTIFUL TABLE.
6chairs, hutch and buffet. New in box.
$895. Can deliver (732) 259-6690.

WDW!
Look for Observer classifieds on
our website: spobserver.com in

the coming weeks!!!!

MOPE BANG FCfi
YClfi BUSK!

FINANCIAL SERVICES

Guaranteed approval
Free Application

• Personal

• Home

• Debt Consolidation

• Business Loans

2nd Chance needed?
America's #1 choice

in financial advancement

Apply online:

or caU: 1-888-607-4252

To advertise in the Business
& Professional Services

section, call 908-668-0010.

CONTRACTORS

Hire a handyman
to conquer that

^Honey Do" list.
TOM

CHEPULIi

IMPROVEMENTS

I Speciahzino in small jobs tor the borne & ollice.
Ri i I \ H [ E, F U L L Y I N S U R E D

RENOVATIONS-REMODELING
REPAIRING J

908-754-4689

JEWELERS

CINDY
MICHAELS

Jewelers & Gemologists

2325 Plainfield Avenue
(noctto Moh

South Plainfield

Fineji xpert Repairs

BUILDER &

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
NJDCA LIC #019771

Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Ren&wtions

I FREE ESTIMATES I

JUNK REMOVAL

jrxK REMOVAL!

WE TAKE

Any Item
Removed!

AJ.'S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

FITNESS CENTERS

SLIM AND TONE
Soi in Pi UNFIEl i)

30 Minute Workout for Women

$39 Monthly with
. No Initiation l;cc!

Open all clay

S L I M -6I)1 " : imil lnn Blvtl

M 11 f MMH • (betu\'en HomeDt
T C*} M F "hair: \r .• |

(908)^69-0009

FURNITURE REPAIRS

1 MKWC
s?

Precision
Furniture Repairs

On-Site
Scrdtchcs • Gouges • Pel Damage

Water Marks • Burns
Structural Repairs • Broken Joints:

Vntique Restoration
Kitchen Cabinets Refinished

And MUCH MORE!

(908) 755-8440

MASONRY

Luiql

g BOTTOM
5 MASONRY

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

732-926-8686

• Steps/Porches

• Sidewalks

• Brickwork

• Brickpavers

• Patios

> Belgian Block Curding

> Foundations

• Driveways

•French drains

• Chimneys

GRAPHICS

Invitations

Brochures

Resumes

Flyers

G&G GRAPHICS
1110 Hamilton Blvd.. Suite 1B

South Plainfield. NJ 07080
908-668-0010-Fax: 908-668-8819

email: ggnan'Siaol.com

MASSAGE THERAPY

£ CENTRAL JERSEY
HaithC'aiwjndSjB

Koxann
"080

•561-1511
B>Appoim»™CW> =1

PAINTING

Bullseye
INTERIOR SPECIALSTS

Quality Interior Painting
Wree estimate*^ lotc prices

908-757-6640
Call today!

Bullseye Services
We also do minor home repairs!

SNOW REMOVAL/SALT

Call

KLK Trucking for:
Sand/Salt Mixture, Bulk

Rock Salt, Ice Control Sand

\ Sanding • Salting • Snowplowin

Pick up HI I )eliv. Mi in. thru Sa

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

PITMBER

I Professional Plumbing!
& Heating inc.

(908)561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

FRANK MCCARTHY
License #S"4i

SNOW REMOVAL

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SNOW REMOVAL
PLOWING - SALTING - ANTI-ICING

BACKHOE SNOW LOADERS

Office Buildings • Industrial Plants
Retail Stores • Churches

Apartment S Condo Complexes
24 hour service - Fully Insured

908-756-7272

REAL ESTATE

&y Prudential
Rose REALTORS®
Rose Marie IVIton

K l \ l I ( I K - \ \ M )( I M l

South Plainfield Resident
For Over 39 Years

908-753-4450 X.W2
Ebll I ivt BOO370-2424

l;i\ 908-753-0136
RoseFeltonCa att.net Rose Marie Pelton

£g» Prudential Rose REALTORS*
65^ Mountain Boulevard. Watchung, NJ 07069

Moretti Realty
Put your trust in a Realtor

who can get the most
money through

knowledge & experience!

Evelyn
Sherwood

Broker-
I

Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext. 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
Email: sherwoode*dmorettirealt).com

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

WHAT ARE YOU
WAITING f OR?

ABVERTttt YOUR

rORAf LITTLE
AlffS MR WlfK.

909-669-0010

Main Street Realty Inc. *

Robert PuWik
Realtor-Associate

Business:
< (732)549-9000x358

Evenings:
(908) 755-2709

Robert Publik HMft h»p@co««st«
O H U ES i \ V KIHM>\. WtHiinmiiK.r. C o t n \ i \

2077 Oak Tree Road. Edison. NJ 08820

TRAVEL

FIRST CLASS TRAVEL
Your Concierge To The World

CALL NOW FOR OUR
WINTER SPECIALS!!!

(908) 753-3777

South Plainfield

129 South Plainfield Ave.
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Joseph M. Capriglione

Joseph M.
Capriglione, 86

Joseph M. Capriglione, known to
many .is "Joe Cap." died on Wednes-
day. Beb, 9 at his home.

Bom and raised in Newark., he lived
in Irvington before mo\'ing to South
Plainfieki 4~ years agp.

He had worked tor 40 years as a
supervisor in his family's business,
F&VCoiJ Winding Carp, ot Newark,
Ivtorc retiring 16 years ago.

Jix" Cap was an Army veteran of
WWII. He had seen combat action in
the Philippines.

He was a member of the Italian
American Progressive League, where
he had tended bar and he also be-
longed to the VFW Memorial Post
6763 and the American Legion
Chaumont Post 243.

Jcx' was a fantastic and 1< iving grand-
father. The loves of his life were his
two very special grandsons, Gerald
and Michael Williamson. He enjoyed
shooting p<x>l and had been gifted as
an extremely talented artist. He w as a
die hard Yankees fan.

survived by his beloved wife of 54
years, Margaret Foka Capriglione; a
daughter and son-in-law, Patricia and
Cierald Williamson of Piscatawav;
three sisters, Susan Olesky and Ann
Seflari, both of Kearny and Jean Russo
of Lyndhurst and bv a brother, An-
thony Capriglione of NufJcy.

Funeral services were held at the
McCnskjn Home For Funerals.

Memorial donations may be made
in his memory to the Haven Hospice
at JFK Medical Center, 80 James St..
Edison, NJ 08818.

Kevin C Stanislao, 22
Kevin C. Stanislao died suddenly on

Monday Feb. 7 at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in PlainfiekL

Born in Plainfield, Kevin lived in
North Plainfield his entire life.

A 2001 graduate from North Plain-
field High School. Kevin attended
Raritan Valley (>>mmunirv College for
two years and currently was attend-
ing Middlesex County College. He
worked part-time for Watchung Ridge
Assisted Living in Watchung.

avid drum player, Kevin played
the drums in a band called "Maximum
Over Drive.™

1 le is predeceased by his paternal
grandparents, Paul and Angelina
Stanislao.

Surviving are his parents, Monico
md Dolores (Jankoski) of North
Plainfield; a brother, Paul; his fiance,
RoseanTfe, also"ofNorth Plainfield; his
maternal grandparents, Charles and
Angelina lankoski of South Plainfield
and an uncle, Michael lankoski and his
wife. Neva, also of South Plainfield.
Also surviving are numerous great
aunts, uncles and cousins.

Funeral sen ices were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

Florence M.
Galbraith,81

Florence M. (Mazauskas) Galbraith,
.s 1. died Tuesday; Feb. X at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical ('enter in Plainfield.

Born in Newark, she resided there-
until moving to Mt. Carmei, Pa. and
then to South Plainfield in I960.

Mrs. Galbraith was a communicant
of Sacred Heart Church in South
Plainfield and was a h<>mcmakcr.

Mrs. Galbraith was preceded in
death by her loving husband of 53
years, Alexander J. Galbraith, who
passed in 2002.

Surviving are two sons. Thomas
John Galbraith of South Plainfield and
Kevin Galbraith and his wife Part of
South Plainfield; three daughters,
Patricia Owens and her husband Jim
of Centreville, Va.. Christine Lazar-
chick and her husband Andy of Sewell
and Eileen Galbraith of South Plain-
field; four brothers Leonard Mazaus-
k.is. George Mazauskas, .Albert Ma-
zauskas, and Richard Mazauskas; three
sisters Lillian Cohen, Barbara Fay and
'RuillOr SilAilK; \ihli sev el i'grffl ihclil i-
dren.

Funeral were held at the South
Plainfield/Conroy Funeral Home.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contri-
bu t ions may be made in Mrs .
Galbraith's name to the South
Plainfield Police PBA Local 100, 2480,
Plainfield Ave.. South Plainfield N]
07080 or to the South Plainfield Res-
cue Squad, 2520 Plainfield Ave.,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

Harriet M. (Lavigne)
Square, 83

Harriet M. (Lavigne) Square, 83,
died on Monday, Feb. 14 in her home.

Born in Trenton, Harrier had re-
sided in Plainfield and South Plainfield
before moving to Piscatavvav 25 years
ago.

She was employed as a waitress for
25 years at the former Sleepy Hollow
Inn in Scotch Plains before retiring in
1991.

Harriet was a member < if the South
Plainfield VFW Memorial Post
# 6 7 6 3 Ladies Auxiliary and a man

her of the Post's Cooties 41 .
1 Icr husband, Eugene Square, died

m 1Ot

Surviving are tour daughters ,\nd
sons in-law, lean and Andrew Kscn-
/.akovic of Piscataway, Carol and
George Wilson of South Plamtield,
Nancy and Nick DiDonato ot Piscat-
avvav .md Mary and Jetf Diet/old of
South Plamtield; two sons and daugh-
ters-in-law, I Larry and Ann Square of
South Plamtield and John and Debo-
rah Square of Asbury and a brother,
William Lavigne of Osceola, Fla. Also
surviving are fifteen grandchildren and
ten great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

The family requests donations in
her memory may be made to a charity
ot your choice.

Maureen J. (Quinn)
Crilley, 78

Maureen). (Quinn) Crilley, "IS.died
on Sundav, Feb. 13 at Cranford Health
and Extended ( a re ("enter m Cran-
ford.

Maureen was horn on Aug. 23,
1926 m North Arlington, NJ. She
settled in South Plamtield 48 years ago
from Harrison. She was the oldest
daughter of the late Jeanne and ]< tseph
Quinn and gradua ted from St.
Vincent's Academy tor Girls in New-
ark.

Maureen married Patrick Crilley, a
Navy veteran of WWII, at Holy Cross
Church in Harrison in February of
1946.

She was employed as a secretary at
the Plainfield Country Club from
1960-1963. She then went to work
for the South Plainfield Board of lulu-
cation as a secretary to Mr. Jarre, the
Curriculum Director in the South
'J'r.intiieiii Yiuiii S^y,.",;1,, •(()', ';\
years, until retiring in 1987.

She enjoyed bingo, knitting .tnd
crocheting, vacationing down the
shore and her grandchildren. In addi-
tion, she was a communicant ot S.i
cred Heart RC Church in South
Plamtield.

Until Patrick's death in 2001, they
were quite the dancers, keeping the
1940's jitterbug steps alive through-
out their marriage.

She is survived by three daughters,
Maureen Zackey of Stuart , Fla.,
Kathleen Moschitta of Kcntilworrh
and Kelly dementi of Kcntilworrh;
three sons, Patrick of Madison. Wise,
Michael of Canaan, Conn, and Timo-
thy of South Plainfield; a sister, Rita
Blaney of Dunedin, Fla.; fourteen
grandchildren,Tony, Clifton, Shanyn,
Danielle, Shaun, Gabe, Kane, Kevin,
Amanda, Kyle, Kristie, Erin, Kenny,
andjenna; her sisters-in-law Annamae,
Robbie, and Grace Crilley and her
brother-in-law. Hill Blaney.

Funeral services were held at
McCriskms I [ome tor Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
lie made the St. Jude's (children's Hos-

(908) 561-8000

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC
2425 Plainfield Ave, South Plainfield, NJ 07080

"An Independent, Family Owned & Operated Funeral Home "

PKI; ARRANGEMENTS • S/S MEDIC AID PROTECTION • CREMATION SERVICES

Richard W. McCriskin, Mgr., NJ. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, NJ . Lie. No. 3382

James A. (iustafson. N.J. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II. N J . Lie. No. 4564

5 "ZL- www. mccriskinfuneralhome. com Fax (908) 561-6744

pital, S01 St. fude. Place. Memphis,

IN .sSlOS.

Marjorie A. (Kobza)
Buczek, 80

Marjorie A. (Kobza) Buczek died
on Thursday, Feb. IO.it [FK Medical
Center in Edison.

Born and raised in Plainfield, Mrs.
Buczek had resided in South Plamlield
since 1972.

An accomplished seamstress md tal-
ented crafrer, Marjorie was .m avid
reader who loved to travel. She
worked as a supervisor for Maiden-
form in Edison tor 14 years before re-
tiring some time ago.

A devoted mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. Buczek was a member
of Our Lady ot Czestochowa RC
C 'hurch.

In 1971, her husband, Plainfield
Police Patrolman Frank Buczek, died
in the line of duty.

Surviving are two daugh te r s ,
Pamela Luther of South Plainfield and
Deborah Bin/ and her husband, let!
(>t Burlingtx >n; a s( m, Frank "Skip" and
his wife, Meryl of Summit and five
grandchildren. Ah son. Matthew,
Samuel. Benjamin and Victoria. Also
surviving is a great grandchild. ('hns-
topher.

Funeral services were held at, the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to Haven Hospice at JFK
Medical Center, 65 James St., Edison,
N] OSS IX.

Concetta Magyar, 94
u Magyar, 94, died Monday

Feb. 14 at home. Born in Irak; she
has resided in South Plainfield tor 75
wars. Mrs. Magyar was the owner of
the former Bruno Dress Shop in South
Plamlield.

Funeral services were held at the
South Plamtield/Conrov Funeral
Home.

policereport
• On Feb. 11 David Bruce Dcvesa,

46, of Plainfield was arrested for dnv
ing on a suspended license, no insui
.nice, hindering apprehension .\\\d two
outstanding warrants at a motor ve
hide stop.

• Adalgaisa Rosario, 32, of South
Plainfield was arrested tor driving
while suspended, failure to signal to a
turn, failure to use child restraints and
an outstanding warrant during a mo-
tor vehicle stop.

• Robert E. Vaughn, 39,and Jimmy
R. Stanley, 33, both of Plainfield were
arrested for shoplifting two packages
of bed sheets worth S97 from Kohl's.
They were also charges with hinder-
ing apprehension alter a motor vehicle
stop.

• Quick Click on Sampton Ave.
reported that the South Plainfield Jun-
ior Baseball donation box was found
broken in the bathroom and the
money missing.

• On Feb. 12 a Plainfield resident
reported the theft of his 1987 Nissan
Maxima which was left running in the
parking lot of Bravo Supermarket on
W. "ill St. The vehicle was recovered
several hours later on E. 7th St.

• On Feb. 13 Ishmel S. Sesay, 21 ,
of Somerset was arrested for [losses-
sion of a controlled substance M\d an
outstanding warrant while parked in
the lot near the DMV

• On Feb. 14 a resident of Best
Western on New World Wav reported
the thett ot two watches and a cell
phone from his locked room.

• New Life Christian School on
New Brunswick Ave. reported that
someone had dumped approximately
20 large bags filled with construction
debris on their property

• A Beatrice Ave. resident reported
that the passenger side front fender (>t
her vehicle had been kicked in while
parked at the Polish National Home
on New Market Ave.

Support Our
Advertisers

They Support Us

IT IS FAR EASIER FOR YOUR
FAMILY IF YOU PLAN AHEAD
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'Advanced planning" a funeral sounds odd.
hut very effectively reduces the harden <>l making decisions

during an already difficult time.

We specialize in guiding families through this process,
and are available to help if ever von choose to do so


